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WHO HiS THE

APPOINTING ELEC-TIONJUDGE-
S?

District Clerk Has the Sole Power

to Do the Work, Says the
Attorney General.

The question of the repro.sonU-ti-- u

if tin litlVivnl iul it it-a- l

aiti- - mi tlte flfet inn lt'ails of
th' tt un t of lh' tat' ha lneii

tin politicians (i:!i1 canst'
fi-- r iiiain'iivi'riii.- -' lufiiiir tin past
f. w wr-'k-- . a-- ; tin- - .pu'tion of
uh-th- er tli' " I'till iiioot or tin
ri'ular wmiM hav
Hi. ii-l- it to plao-- s on Um loanl.
an. I an pinion as to 1 1 question
ua- - if.u.-tf.- l of Attorney (icn- -i

ral (Irani Martin, who lias wtit-t-- M

t r...unty Attorn. M. K.
r...an .f .I'hnn irixm- -'

hi- - .'ii-'Mi'ti- on of tin- - .'lection
i.:w.

In reply the attorney .'rue'-al
-- ays the .!i-tii- cl cli'rk is the sole
I r ! i ant Ii"i i' 1 to appoint such
l..ari. hut that he must follow
the law. lie makes it plain that
the law requires the listnYt clerk
In the vole of political
pai tie- - in ca-- pivinct by taking
t!ie !e ca-- t for candidates for
- ern'r. which is tin- - lir-- l set of
an!:.iate o;i the ballot ;;l tin1

pi e;eet iiei.
The law provides th.at where

liV'i political parlies ote for the
-- anie caiaiiiale. these parties a'.e
to be con-iil- e! ei a.-- one party.

The effect of this nil inir will be
that the l:-t- rit cb rks will have
a" opportunity to appoint one
ju-l-- e anl one cb rk from the pro-e--- ie

party in precimMs that
went oYmoeratic or he may uive
the j. lace- - to republicans or divide
the two appointments by 'ivin'-- '
one (o a republican ami ore to a
pro;rre-si- v.

In very precinct that. va- -.

carrie.l by Morehea.l for poeruor
the tli-tri- cf clerk must appoint
two jnd-e- s ami one clerk from the
li- -t of etlmocrolic names furni-h-- -t

by the county eonim it fei ami
the oppo-jio- n party will '( one

b rk au wr'-- r .jiTtlpe. As the "iml
jiosi;:on' pariy in this case is the
i publican ami progress i e
part ie- - whch fus d i. 'opernor.
the ili-tri- ct celrk can jrive an ap-

pointment to the progressives or
two :i p ! ruenl to ejllier the rc- -
pl'bliea i- - or proi.'! esi es.

In ebra-k- a where elections are
-- aii! to b- - -- trictly houe.-- t it is be-

lieve. 1 by t iejans that, it makes
vo .1 itre:.-!!.-.- ' who a re appointed
jti-l-e- s anil clerks of election.

STRENUOUS OAY'S

WORK FOR THE COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

From Saturday's naiT.
1 lie count.' commissioners

spent a very day yes-
terday in wadnip through the
a?i:otiut of idaim- - which confront-
ed them, and found it necessary
to continue Jheir into the
eenm- - a';d it was after- - I I o'clock
la-- f ni-r- ht before tl;,. county

ois wire able lo adjourn
alter cbaniii'--: up the routine
business of Hie board. The dir
ferent county ollicials tiled with
tlie board their reports for the
M-cn- ipiar'er of l)I'i as to the
amount of fees n ived at th"ir

lice. The county cb rk report- -
c. .")il in f flounlv .lu.le
n.-eo.- ?5S-.r); Counly Repistei
of I tee. is Snyder, s iti'i. SO. and tin
cb-r- of Ihe district court tin sum
or .r,i i.io.

The bond of W. H. T.anninp as
jll.-lic-e of Ihe p. ace for Liberty
precinct was also received and
approved by Ihe board, and Mr.
ISanninir -- v. ill in (he future dis-
pense justice in that precinct.

A peiilion was received by life
board front the citizens of Salt
Creek precinct, askinp that John
Meifoid be appointed as juslice of
I lie peace and Hoy Armslrnup as
constable of that precinct. The
prayer of the pefio-jer- s was Plant-
ed by Ihe board and the peiitieinen
aipoinletl to these positions.

0 Per Cent Discount
on all ladies and children's sum-
mer dresses and muslin under-
wear l- - Waintraub.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

Cut the Weeds.
Xow is the proper time for all

farmers to mow the weeds alonfr
their farms. The law provides
for a penalty for failure to do
between the 15th of July and the
lath of August. While the law-ha- s

set the above date, now is the
time to mow them, as the greatest
rood can be accomplished at this
time. I would advise all the farm-
ers alone; the highways of our dis-

trict to pel after them just as soon
as possible, while they can be cut
much easier. F. Vallery,

Road Overseer Dist. No. 1.

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY

FINDS HIS WAY TO

THE REFORM SCHOOL

Saturday's Pa II v.

This mnniinp County .Tinle
IVh'sou had before him Horace
Pierce, a youn;--r lad of some IT
years, who resides near Ashland,
to face a charge that had been
preferred aainst him. The younir
man has been working a! farms in
Creeiiwood precinct, and became
involved in trouble there by at-

tempting an assault on a yoim-- '
'ir!. The judce. after hearing
th" evidence in the case, decided
to -- end the boy to the reform
school for a few years in order
that lie may be taught a b'.-so-n.

He is a very nice appearing lad
and the whole affair is a mo-- t un-

fortunate one. but it is (o le' hoped
he will prolit by the chance i:ien
him and keep away from viola-
tions or attempted violations of
the law in the future.

FOR SLAPPING AN OLDER

MAN IN THE FACE

I'rom SattirOay's Daily.
This morniiip Charles lTesc

a younp farmer of the vicinity
Murrav. appeared in .Jtistici
Archer's court to au.-w- er to
chari-- of assault and battery on
the person of Henry C. l.onp o

I Murrav. The trouble, as indicat
ed by the statement of the paitie
intere.-le- d. started at a farm near
Mm ray, where both the defendant
ami Mr. I. imp were in altemlauci
at the thre-hiu- p of the prain, am
it is all.-pe- that Mr. I. imp ha
made some remarks concernin;
the defendant Wiiich he di.I not
relish and he aceoidinply ap
I'iroaclied Mr. I. imp. who was sj
liup near the thre-hin- p outfit, am
retpiest ed him to pet up and ex
plain the remarks, and upon his
failure to ari.-- e the defemlanl
slapped him on tile side of lh
face ami struck the plasses worn
by Mr. I. imp, brui-dn- p his fac
i onsiderably. Mr. Freese came in
thi- - morninp and at once madi
his appearance in court, am
entered a plea of puilty to flu
charpe a'-'ai- nst him. Tin
ju'lse. after hearinp Ihe evideuct
ami plea ot the iletemlant. as- -

scil a fine of s." and cost
amountinp to sin. apainsf. him,
which he paid and the younp man
went on his way homeward.

A NEW SDN ARRIVES

AT THE NQRTHGUTT

The friends in this city of Mr
and .Mrs. Harry .orthcutf of
Omaha will be pivatly pieased to
learn that a fine new son has
made his appearance at their
home at ;i:o Seward street, ar-
riving on Tuesday morninp-- . The
little lad weiphed some ten
pounds on his arrival and is. front
the reports r (he ,- laties. aluml
the finest little lad in the world.
Hoth the mother and lillle one
are d'dnp nicely and he relatives
and lriends in this city are fet 1

inp elated over the n.-- arrival.
Mrs. Noilhcult was formerly Miss
liiam he Kennedy of this cilv.

A Good Investment.
W. 1). Mapli, a well known

merchant of Whilemoum!. Wis.,
bonpht a stock of Chamberlain's
medicine so as lo be able to sup-
ply them to his customers. After
receivinp- - them he was himself
taken sick and says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Homedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of his entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by all

MANLEY WINS FROM

AVOCA IN CLOSE CONTEST

ON THE DIAMOND

( Special Corresp mdenee.i
Mauley, in the ('ass County

league, on Sunday, .Inly 5, won
the lirst panic of the second series
front I lit fast Avoea team by a
score of i tit .'i. The contest was
played on the Manley prouiuls and
was attended by a larpe crowd of
enlhusiastic rooters for both
sides.

Avoea scored lirst in the second
inninp', W. Pitman singled, stole
second ami scored on Harmon's
single. Manley crossed the rub-
ber twice in the same inninp.
Kauth drew a pass, sbde second:
Claire si ruck out: .Miller followed
with a -- inple, scoriiiu-- llaulh; .Mi-

ller stole second and scored when
V. Williams sinpleil.

Avoea came back strong ami
pushed another run oer Ihe
plate, tieinp the score, but Manley
ailileil another to her count in the
-- ame inninc-- . making lite score :t

lo in Mauley's faor at the end
of the t bird iuniup.

.Manley added another in the
fifth to its lit. This ended the
-- corintr until the lirst of the
eipliih. when Harmon clouted the
pill out into the oultield and be-

fore the lieblers could find it had
crossed the home plate for
Avi ica's t h ird run.

lioth teams put up a line paine
and it was one of Ihe cleane-- t
panics played on the local
.rounds.

Avoea has a tine bunch of fel-

lows, both ball players ami fans,
and while they came up expecting
to take home the bmu end of Ihe
score, they were pood !o-i"- .- and
they no doubt, feel that it was no
disurace to lose the pane'.

The line-u- p was as follows:
AVOCA.

AB. I!. II. . A. K.
W. Pitman. ;;d 3 1 1 o J t

Harmon, ss . . . i . 1 u : 1

Spencer. If ... i o o 1 ( o
Fahnes!,,ck ..! :J o I : I o
Mead, c i O o lo o o

Maseman. cf. . J o o I n o

II. (Jrub.r -f i I o 1 1

M. Pitman, rf '2 o o o o

J. "ruber, i.. ." o o I : l

Total :;". t". J '2 i to
MAM.MY.

A i;. It. II . O. A. v..

Williams, -- s.. j o o ;

Hockwell. rf... i U o 2 0 0
I itirkee, ;;d ... ' ."j 2 I o

Maxwell. 'd. . 5 o it o n o
Klepser, If. . . :5 I n I o n
Dallas, cr. . . . 1 1 o j (i o

llaulh. 1 st :; o I o o
Claire, c :; t 0 1! 0 0
Miller, p .". 1 1 I I n

Total 3 2 S J7 7 1

sr.onr: hy ix.mmis.
Av..ca o I i o o 0 o I (i :)

Manley o 1 o 1 (too i

SUMMARY.
SI t I ri bases. .Manley 7, Aca

5; Imnii' run, llaiinon; bne on
balls. .ir (Irultei- - 1. oil" Mil!-- 1 ;

iif, by Miler '.. by (litiber
ibmbb' i day. .1. ("rubor l. II.

!nibor: umpiivs, rirahani and
Mel tc .nabl.

ED PROOF

Residents of Plattsmouth Cannot
Doubt What Has Been

Twice Proved.

In uratilmb' for coiii;dofi relief
f.'nmjtches ami pnins of ba
backs from di- -l rossiitir- kidnev
ills thousands have publicly rec- -
oniinended bnaii's Kidnev Pills
llesideiits of this vicinity who sn
Jollified years a::o. now sav Iht- -

results were p'iiiiaiuiit. rl'lii
testiiuofiy doubly piovos th
worth of I)oans Kidnev 1'ills to
IMallsniotith kidney suiTerers.

Mrs. Zink. 'eediir Water,
.Yob., says: "I stillered from hint
bao and kidney I rouble and often
my liack and head ached. When
Dean's Kidney Pills were brouj-h- l

t o nty at teni ion j a Suiply and
il wasn't, Inn;' before they re
stored nie to rom I health. I en- -
Iorsed Doan's Kidney Pills some
time aj-'-n, and at Ibis time I take
pleasure in conliiinin my former
lldorsenieiit.." .

Price r0e af all ibsib rs. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy

'et Doun's Kidney S the same
that Mrs. Zink had. I'..sler-Mi- l-

tuin Co., Props, lluiralo, N. Y.

Dance on July 13.
The K. S. society will Kivo a

social danee at (heir hall on West.
or list stroet on Saturday even- -

in?, July IHth, to whirh the public
is cordially invited to be present.
Good music will be furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL. MONDAY, JULY 13, 1314.
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THE WILEY WILL

FULL DAY IN

THE DISTRICT CGUH

P.itiinloy'K Uaily.
('.oeriiiu Ihe entire day yester-

day the district coifit was die
ci ne of the Ital Mee round over

which Ihe mailer of the. t tale of
Ihe late W. Wiley was thresh-
ed out the attorneys before
the court. The tpieslioii eanie up
in phases in two law-

suits, (hat of I'.ililh Ptirviance vs.
.I. in which lite
plaintiff sought to have the tpies-lio- n

of the I iht of her frrand-moth- er

(o transfer land under the
will of Ihe bile W. Wiley de-

cided. The second case was that
of Hernard (. Wiley vs. William
S. Nickels, which also raised (he
lirht of the parlies making Ihe
transfer of real estate to do so.
The Iale Mr. Wiley of the
pioneer residents of near Murray
and since death his property
has I n Ihe cause of many warm
controversies between Ihe heirs,
and since (he dealh of Mrs. dev.
the widow. Ial the whob
matter has been opened u

and Ihe lini'l lisosit ion of
estate will depend largely on tin
niMnf? if the "n Ihe will of
Mr. Wiley, whether the widow-ha- d

a riuiht to or will Ihe
land or merely held a life interest
in the estate. There was quit-

an array of vrii talent present
veslerday to lotdi after (he in-iere- sls

of the different parties in
the t ro ersy.

In the case of D. i. Wiley vs.
William Nickels, C. K. Wiley
appeared as julervenor, as the
father of plaintiff. The court
tok Hn- - mailer under advise-
ment

I
after the of the

dill'eiotil allorues. William Hill
and Charles Hill, tenants tm the
farm, were iven permission to

of Ihe crop under the di
rection of .Joseph lloberls as re
ceiver, to collect the on said
faint, which will be turned over to
the party that Ihe may de
cide is entitled to the
of Ihe laud.

tank books of kinds at the
Journal office.

aso&saisssxsssEsss tea:

at this time of the year we find certain
merchandise hand which good policy get rid or-

der make for goods coming the fall. This year excep-
tion with this view will start our July Clearance Sale
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Prices all our -

Frank Archer Very
Yes(erda Mi s. .J. . Archer

sons, Sam iideon. in
Council J'lulfs. where spent
I with 1 loir br ! h- -
er. I'rank Archer, who is in a very
crilical condition,
a d t of kidney
heart trouble, alitmdinu-diysieian-

h'dd lillle hope
Arctic: "s

many friends here deeply i e

lo learn illness
will trust that he be aide to
recover from attack.

ribbons Jour-
nal office.

We Handle

Weber ar
Newton
Wagons

Buy my wagons
in carload
and them at
carload prices.

Now the time for your
your Gang

carry dc
John Dcerc

and Case.
12-inc- h Gang plows from

luilt

$45 to $80 . why
f

The Implement Man.

sum 11
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on to of in
in no

in we
of on

15
20

for

15c figured organdies and Flaxons at cents
23c imported dimity cents
23c tissues and madras cents

COLORED RATINES
36-ine- 50c, cents
40-inc- h, 75c, cents

inch, sold 85c and cents

ALL THE

inches wide, 50c grade
inches wide! 75c grade
inches wide, 90c grade at .

v.
' 8c, 10c COLORED
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10

12
15

was now 33
was now

12 for' $1, now CO

3G at.
48
18

2'jf
for.

27

W.

at.

$1.25 and $1.50

values,

cents

cents up Jilzz.:: 7J5T.xz-jvzrz3?zxj- .

court

value

. . 10 cents
. . Y.i cents

. . . Is cents

.. ceiits for
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Republicans Hold Primaries.

The primaries of t reiriib-- !
licans to elect deleuat' Hie
comity emix en t ion at I."U lile on
:ie( Salurdav was held here Sa!- -

resen I at ioil of tile delegates lo
which this city is entitled was
ehoeii. It is impossible to se-

cure a full li.--f of the tleb-.'ate- s

chosen, and Hieir names will ap-

pear in tomorrow's issue of the
.Journal.

.If - mi are in the market for a
sertinLr machine, see .Jesse perry.
Siauer machines from sr.oo up.

2-- 1 mi tsy. mm
. - -

m.f--4

a"'r

18

LJ?

Jti

i!

.30 cents

.50 cents
.G5 cents

19c

-inch and 45-inc- h

"', Ct'-- ai.d i'V-- values

yard.

UMBRELLAS

98

end

Getting Along Nicely.
Mr. A. S. Will, who for the past

few day.-- has been confined to bis
home by a very seere illness, is,
we aj-- to report, feel inn a
liltb' belief and his fautik and
fr:e:ujs feel much more assurred
as o his recovery than for ome
days past. Mr. Will was taken
sick i'i Omaha on Wednesday and
i iouuht to this city in a ery
precarious condition, but he is
now eeltin- - alone; nicely.

Don Hhoden of Murray was in
the city today for a few hours
looking after some trading with
the merchants.

0 E

l . . ..

Plattsmouth, Ffebraska

TEa-WiidP-
s Best Wagom

The Peter Schuttlcr Wagron runs lighter with less strain on
horses than any other vagxm in the world.

The CM Reliable
Peter Scltattfcfleir

The One Best Wagon
Saves time, hainess, horses, repa?r expense, and give3 perfect service. It is

in the l, honest, old fashioned way of the highest grade material
thoroughly air dried) in the most complete modern wapon factory in the world. That's

it has maintained its reputation as "The World's Standard" for over 70 ycrs.
Came is and sec tho O'J Reliable

SJ? liNfc


